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CLASS- VI
ENGLISH
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
7.

8.

Change them into indirect speech:(a). She said, “You play hockey well.”
(b) He said to me, “ I finished your work long ago.”
(c) The teacher saib to the boys, “ I will not teach your class tomorrow.”
(d) She said, “ God loves all things below”
Fill in the blanks with correct present tense of given verbs:(a) Sheila with all her sisters ______ present here.( be)
(b) The general and the secretary _____ holding the meeting.(be)
(c) The horse and carriage ____ at the door.(be)
(d) Neither of these questions ____ difficult.(appear)
Fill in the blanks with correct tense of given verbs:(a) I ______ at the station for her since 10 O’ clock.( wait)
(b) The train had left before they ______( arrive) the station.
(c) Columbus ________ America.( discover)
(d) We shall serve you if you_____ (come)
Fill in the blanks with correct words:(a) I met _____ interesting people last night.( some, any)
(b) How _____ times have you been to Shimla. (many, much)
(c) January is ____ first month of __ year.( a, an, the)
(d) __ man saw __boy riding on __ ass.(a, an, the)
Rearrange the jumbled words and write meaningful sentences:(a) and/I/teachers/ my/ parents/ expressed/ thanks/ to/ my
(b) concentrate/ if/ you/ can/ you/ gain/ results/ extraordinary
(c) country/ of. Our/be/ should/ proud/ we
(d) Indian leaders/ most/ suffering/ are/ from/ of /character crisis/the
Write antonyms of-------Bold, deny, refuse, care, doubt
Complete these similes:(a) As____ as a statue
(b) As ____ as a tiger
(c) As regular as a ______.
(d) As merry as a _______
Fill in the blanks with correct words:(a) I cannot _____ to your proposal.(assent/ascent)
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(b) The priest bowed before the_____.(altar/alter)
(c) ______ of anything is bad.(access/excess)
(d) His expenditure______ his income.(accede/exceed)
9. . Write five sentences about Oliver Twist.
10. Write the meanings of these words:Reiterating, assault, sortie, intrepid
PHYSICS
1.
Convert:
(a)87654.3201m into km
(b)1234.56789cm into SI unit
2.
Why the old methods of measuring the length are not used now a days?
3.
Does a shadow give exact idea of an object? Justify your answer with an example and
labeled diagram.
CHEMISTRY
1.
Which property of an object will decide whether the object will float or sink in water?
2.

If milk and honey are mixed in water, which will take more time to mix and why?

3.

Classify the following charge as physical and chemical and reversible and irreversible change:a. Breaking of glass
b. Dissolving sugar in water
c. Charring of sugar
BIOLOGY

Section I
1. Draw and label a pistil.
Section II
1. How is jute made from Jute Plant?
2. Name two functions of leaf.
Section III
1. Write the difference between natural and synthetic fibre.
HISTORY/CIVCS
1.

Differentiate between Paleolithic and Neolithic.

2.

Who was Panini ? What is his contribution to the society?

3.

What were the reasons of popularity of the religions such as Jainism and Buddhism?

4.

Differentiate between the Harappan civilization and the Vedic civilization.

5.

Draw the life sketch of Dr. Bhim Rao Ambedkar.

6.

Throw light on the freedom struggle of the South African people with special reference to Nelson
Mandela.
GEOGRAPHY

VERY SHORT ANSWER TYPE QUESTIONS
1. What is grid?
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SHORT ANSWER TYPE QUESTIONS
1. Draw the heat zones of the earth.
LONG ANSWER TYPE QUESTIONS
1. How do latitudes and longitudes help in locating a point? Why is only one of them insufficient
in doing this?
2. Distinguish between a map and a plan.

MATHS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Write 6, 60, 60, 060 in words and in expanded form.
Write the difference between the place values of the 2 nines in 79520986.
Write the largest and the smallest number formed by using the digits 2, 4, 0, 3. 6. 9.
Write 56943821 putting commas in both Indian and International system also writing their number names.
Arrange in descending order :102345680, 63521047, 7354206, 63514759, 7355014
Round off 272685 to nearest ten, hundred, thousand and ten thousand.
Estimate the difference (35863 – 27677) to nearest thousand.
Write 556 and 769 in Roman Numeral.
Replace * by the smallest number to make it divisible by 11 in 467 * 91.
Test the divisibility of 6 in 934706.

fgUnh
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

1.

2.

4.

iz”uksa ds mÙkj ns&
a
*og fpfM+;k tks* dfork ds dfo dk uke crk,¡A
*ikj utj ds* ikB ds vk/kkj ij uacj ,d] nks vkSj uacj rhu ds dk;Z crk,¡A
**bu nksuksa varfj{k ;kuksa dks tykdj [kkd dj nsus dh {kerk ge j[krs gSa& ** ;g ckr fdlus dgh\
eaFkjk dkSu Fkh\
lksus ds e`x dk :i fdlus /kkj.k fd;k\
fu’kknjkt fdl xk¡o esa jgrs Fks\
fo”o dh izeq[k Hkk"kkvksa dh fyfi;ksa ds uke fy[ksaA
teZu] vaxzsth] mnwZ] laLd`r
fyax cnysa
yksVk] ckcw
la;qDr O;atu fdls dgrs gSa\ muds uke fy[ksaA
vusd “kCnksa ds fy, ,d “kCn fy[ksa&
lquus okyk] izfrfnu gksusokyk
laLd`r N%
o.kZ la;kstu ina fy[kr&
(d) p~$v$’k~$v~$d~$v% = ------------------([k) l~$vkS$p~$b$d~$v% = ------------------(x) /k~$vk$o~$v$r~$v% = ------------------(?k) o~$_$n~$/k~$vk% = ------------------laLd`rinkfu fy[kr%&
(d) gkfFk =-----------------------([k) pUnzek =-----------------------(x) Hkkyw =-----------------------(?k) fcYyk =-----------------------lk] rs] rk%] bR;srsH;% mfpra loZuke fpRok fjDrLFkkukfu iwj;r%&
(d) efgyk% /kkofUr =------------------------ /kkofUrA
([k) lq/kk onfr =------------------------ onfrA
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(x)
6.

tofu ds nksyr%

=

nksyr%A

v/kksfyf[kra x|ka”ka ifBRok iz”ukuke~ mÙkjkf.k fy[krA
jkepj.k%& l% nzq"Va u “kDUkksfrA rLeS vLekda fo|ky;s iBuk; fo”ks’kR;oLFkk orZrsA ija ØhMk, izcU/k% ukfLrA
gqek& v;a dFkefi u U;k;laxr%A iwju% l{ke% ija izcU/kL; vHkkokr~ ØhfMrqa u “kDuksfrA
(d )

,dinsu mÙkjr%&
(i) d% l{ke% vfLr\
(ii) dL; vHkkokr~ iwju% ØhfMrqa u “kDuksfr\
([k) ,dokD;su mÙkjr%&
jkepj.k% fde~ dFk;fr\
(x) *”kDuksfr* vfLeu ins d% ydkj% iz;qDr%\
(i) yV~
(ii) y`V~
(iii) y³~
7.

8.

/kkrq:ikf.k fy[kr%&
(d) xe~ & y`V~ ydkj

([k)

(iv)

yksV~

ue~& yksV~ ydkj

fjDrLFkkuiwfrZ% dq:r
;Fkk & ,d% ckyd%
(d) ---------------------ckfydk%
([k) ---------------------Qykfu
(x) ---------------------yrk
(?k) ---------------------iqLrds
(³) ---------------------o`{kk%

(1)
(4)
(3)
(1)
(2)
(4)
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